shown. Mental nursing is in some respects better placed than general nursing, and already has a one-portal system. The M.-P.A. certificate is recognised in every mental hospital, and it is desirable in the future to build on the foundation laid by the M.-P.A. to avoid break in the continuity of training and examinations. He desires to see moro connection than at present between mental and general nursing, with ample facilities for experience in different branches of nursing.
Poor-Law Hospitals.
In the absence, owing to serious illness, of Miss Seymour Yapp, the Chairman read her paper. On Miss Cox-Davies' motion, seconded by Miss Dowbiggin, the Conference passed a vote of sympathy with Miss Yapp in her illness; her absence, said Miss Dowbiggin, was a groat loss to the meeting. Miss Yapp, in considering the position generally, divided Poor-law hospitals into three classes: (1) Minor training-schools, without a resident medical officer, at present granting three-year certificates; (2) recognised training-schools of medium size, from 250 to 500 beds; (3) complete major training-schools?i.e., hospitals with from 500 to 1,500 beds. The schools in (1), she suggested, might become preliminary schools, taking girls of nineteen preferably for two years only, and working on the first year's syllabus; after passing an examination on this, the nurses should enter the complete major school (3) and take two years' further training, ranking as second-and third-year nurses; the latter class of school should reserve up to one-third of their vacancies for girls from minor schools. 
